STUDENT CHECKLIST

- Thoroughly read acceptance/reacceptance letter
- Returned Final Admission Form
- Provided Copies of Clinical Requirements:
  - Hepatitis B vaccine series
  - Varicella (Chicken Pox) vaccine series
  - Measles, Mumps, and Rubella (MMR) vaccine
  - Seasonal influenza vaccine
  - Tdap (tetanus, diphtheria, pertussis)
  - Tuberculin skin test within last year or Chest x-ray within last 2 years
  - Completed Physical Examination form
  - Current CPR certification for Health Care Providers
  - Valid Driver’s license
- Completed Criminal Background check via Precheck Company
- Nursing uniform ordered from Meridy’s Uniform Company
- Student Health Insurance Program information reviewed and waiver completed if applicable
- Printed and Purchased Nursing Voucher
- Purchased Text Books
- Attended New Nursing Student Orientation